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lan t4ewlxouse, ont of thét'M"any
aNthlr6 who did flot'attend te
1980 blosoew Oiymfpic Gans.

**There >is roo much
natàooaisnx."

Newhouse was a part of a one
dyconference, a week aâgo last

Sanarday, discussinq rthe connec-
tien be Ienplitic and sport,
spnortd by t Alberta Chapter

ofathe ian Association of
Young Political Leaders.

TePoIics oIjntmatson4
Sports focused on dite acquisition
and organization o iOnternarionai
sports events. Thise is a timiely

nopin that Canada bas hosted
22oiuc events in rthe pasr five
years, and wil host another rwo in
thxe next seven.

Tht conference also

arteted o assess thxe influence
ofoltis n heconduct of these

sport events,' and, the cotise-
quences of these polirics on tht
individual competiror.-

Politics/Spdrts -ibe

Relaionsbip Deiied,
Dr. Gerry Rédmonid, from

the U of A, and Ed. Davis, a
Calgary 1O(lynpkic'*t'Iopmient
Association (GODA> board direc-
tor, discussed. the history of
political involvement in sport.

Redmiond traÈed this
relàtionship basin ro the ancient
,Greek-Olympic Gafnes. Though
çqmpeitors were allowed to
travel freely, their city-stares
would remnain at war. Tht athiete
was also expected to fight when
rhey were non compring.

S1Canadian poiirics becomne
involved best ar tht level of the
Comminonwealth Games.

"This use of sport wtas ro
create-a link betvween Britain and
her colonies," -sairi Redmond.

"These trophies are also used
ro create national unity," he added.

Davis spent histime show-
in& how a country. will
demonstrare its ambitions and
beliefs rhrough its athietes.

"Athletes ofren reflecr the
image of rixe citizens themseives."

"Commencing with thxe early
rise of Germany," Davis explain-
ed, 7the Germans used the glamor
of anhleres to train rhem for war."

"Sport arenas are magnifi-
cent forums."

1 I this same- period, the
Frenich and Britishx looked on
sports as gentlemnan games. That
is, until World War II.

"*By organizing physical exer-
don, Britain and France kept
soldiers and citizens in shape,"
said David.

.Canada bas not, made up its
mind about how they wish to

b t---i" veecom e involvd vith ports
accurding to Davis. Théme is a.
strong artfaction betweeh borh-
spectating and participaring.

'"We must -very seriously
think of resrructuring inter-
national games because as it
stands it. is nor condlucive to

everybody," said David.

Uniçeriade '83

Edmnonton -Canada
Politics of the 1988 Calgary
OIym pics Bid

' Early on we recognized we
had five hurdles ro overcome'(to
obtaintht '88 Winter Olympics),"
said Bill Warren, vp of S ports,
C.O.D.A.

These were: convincing tht

Uli

PoIitics and the Competito'rs
Frank Vian Doren, another

Thî is'r the first long distance
running event for womnen at the
Games.
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mu 'overni,-ttohiveath-lete, joined Newhouse' in
the Games; ger'iixg help fromn the explaining how they as athletes

provincial goi'ernment for the bid feir about the boycott by Canada at
and itaging,.,anci for obaininig, the 1980 Moscow Olym pics.
sites ,outside of Calgary; convin.- Canada boycotted the Games
cing . the Canadian. Olymnpi in, response ro'the Soviet invasion.
Association tu acoept the bid; of Afghanistan.
convincing the federal, eîvern- After you have -done six
aient; and convincing the Inter- years of that (training) and havingz
national Oiyméic Commitree. your main goal of making th;e

The original organizeri of Olympic Games taken away from
the Cal4àry bid are sensitive about you,". 'Vin Doren said, "when it
the City s attitude. hâfpens, you realize sports and

-theroleo the rmunicipal politics mix.-
government, in >.,oir bid- w*s "I wrote a letter to Abbie
minimnal," hie said. 'They would Hoffman (director of Sports
have us believe through the press Canada) suppotn h oct,
they were invoived more than hie said. *prtgthboct,

theyý were." Out of a $2 million "I went with the boycott and
investmient, Warren estimates tht agrçe witt r itas a non-violent
city government donared S à enionstration," Van Doren said,
thousand. . but as 'an athiere it still hurts.

I "l **nrernationally, we've foun4$, Even so, six months after the
therewaen't 3very much goveri- Olympica, -Canada made a major
ment politics.... but there was a gr.ai ae to the Soviet Union.
trernendous. amount of sport Russian tankers weré still using
poliirics," said C.O.D.A. execurive Canadian ports.

,V-of Ttipartite Relations, jack Dr.. Anne Hall, of the U of A,
ilson. 'Where we dîd ger discussed the political organiza-

involved with international tion of women in international
poiitics was with the Eastern sports.
block countries," he sai d. "The first thing that has ro be

Though the Calgary con- decided, is if women want ro
inethad to solicit support, they
eiednot to do so directly. become involved in the maie
*'We relied on getting to sports world," shesaid.

know the .O.C. members," Eventually they will be
Wilson explained. "We did not strong enough to lobby and getv
ask them directly to support us." action, like the obtaining a

'There were no deals," said women's marathon- at the 1984
Wilson. Olympic Games in Los Angeles.


